Abstract. Garlic (A/liiun satii'i,,n L) cultivars grown under diverse conditions have highly elastic environmental responses, particularl y relating to skin color and yield. Ten diverse garlic cultivars were grown at 12 locations in the United States and Canada for 2 consecutive ears to identify the environmentall y responsive phenot y pic traits of garlic. Clove arrangement, number of topsets, topsel size, topset color, number of cloves, clove weight, clove skin color, and clove skin tightness were generall y stable for each cu1liar regardless of production location and conditions. Scape presence varied with cultivar and location, but for the most part, cultivars classified as hardneck types produced scapes and those classified as softnecks did not produce scapes. Bulbs gross n at the northern Colorado, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Vermont, andWashington locations were generally, larger than the other locations. Soil potassium levels were positively correlated with bulb circumference and fresh weight. Soil sulfur and manganese lesels were correlated with bulb sulfur and manganese content. Bull) wrapper color and intensit y were highly dependent on location and cultivar. The Silverwhite cultivar was consistently white and Ajo Rojo', 'German White', Ineheliuni', 'Sakura', and Spanish Roja' were generally %0iite ss ith some faint violet or brown stripes or splotches across the locations. In contrast, cultivars Chesnok Red, Purple Glazer, Red Janice, and Siberiaii were more likel y to have moderafe or (lark violet stripes, streaks, or splotches, particularl y when grown at the northern Colorado, Minnesota, Nevada, New York, Ontario, Pennsylvania, or Washington locations. These results can help farmers identif y niche regional markets that provide novel products to consumers. Front results, it was shown that garlic cultivars or classes grown under diverse conditions have highly elastic soil nutrient responses, particularly relating to skin color and yield.
retailers, and germplasm collections. Increasingly, bulbs intended for planting are putchased from nonlocal sources and the resulting yields can be unpredictable: garlic bulbs resulting from seed stock purchased in other regions often do no) display the characteristics such as bulb size, shape, and color that were listed in the catalogs. This is a result of the high degree of variabilit y in clove wrapper color, bulb size, yield, and flavor influenced by growth environment, eultivar, and production year (Waterer and Schmitz, 1994) .
Locations differ in soil t ype, fertility, water availability, growing temperatures, daylength, solar radiation, and management practices. Because garlic is highly adaptive to its growth environment, yields remain consistent or may improve when bulbs arc replanted in similar conditions in which they were produced (Waterer and Schmitz, 1994) . As a consequence, it is frequently recommended that local garlic be purchased as planting stock or to allow several years of production for adaptation to a new environment (Engeland, 1991) .
Previous work has sought to correlate some physical features of garlic with garlic type identification (Engeland. 1991 . 1995 : Maafl and Klaas, 1995 : Volk et al.. 2004 . Studies that compared appearance with bulb lIrmtiess. pH, soluble solids, moisture conlent, and sugar content determined that many o fthese traits are independent of bulb chroma and hue angles of the skin color across 14 garlic cult i vars (Pardo et a I.. 2007) . Other traits that vary across cultivars when grown tinder the same environmental conditions include the leaf number before bolting, flowering date, final stem length, flower/topset ratio, and pollen viabilit y (Kamenetsky. 2007) .
The continual growth and recent interest UI UCW cuisines as well as health benefits of garlic have brought the diversity of garlic types to the attention of the public. Grocery stores frequently cariy white. softneck (nonscape-produeing) garlic types that are mostly imported and generally amenable to mechanized production. Alternatively. hardneck (scape-producing) types that come in various shades of purples. magentas, pinks, and whites are a v ailable at local vegetable stands and direct marketing programs. 1-lowever, garlic cultivar identification is challenging as a result of its phenotypic plasticity (Al-Zahim et al.. 1997 : Ipek ci al., 2003 .
In 2004. Yolk ci al. published an assessment of the genetic diversity of 211 garlic cultivars. Garlic t y pes silverskin, artichoke. rocainbole, porcelain, purple stripe, marble purple stripe, and Asiatic were genetically differentiated (Yolk et al., 2004) . Other garlic types such as turban, creole, and glazed purple stripe were underrepresented and thus not clearly differentiated. One cultivar representing each of the 10 garlic types listed here was selected to best capture the genetic diversit y available within A/hunt sat/ri!,,, to identif y the range of phenotypic responses observed at diverse growth locations in a 2-year project.
We report on the variation observed in bulb elemental composition and morphological characteristics of the 10 garlic cultivars across the diverse growth locations. We identify stable traits that can serve as useful indicators for garlic type classification on a national scale to increase the standardization of garlic classification terminology.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials. In 2005, garlic bulbs from 10 cullivars (Table I) obtained fi'om producers in Washin gton state were distributed to 10 garlic growers who practiced sustainable production methods with minimal, if any. chemical itipuits ( Engeland, 1991. 995) . Small-scale garlic farmers were provided with planting stocks from the same original sources and were asked to grow them on their forms for 2 consecutive years using their best practices. At each location, 16 cloves per cultivar were ph atited in each of three replicate plots in randomized complete block designs under standard cultivation conditions for the g rowth environment. Bulbs were harvested Pltenolepic data collection. Field data and photographs were collected by the site growers. Bulb and clove data were collected front three representative bulbs from each plot horn each location in a standardized manner in Ft. Collins, CO. Phenotypic data collected from field samples tticluded: bulb wrapper color, color pattern on skin, circumference. and fresh weight (FW) of bulbs: presence/absence of stalk within bulb: number, color, and size of topsets: and number. weight, arrangement. and skin color of cloves.
Bulb composition. After removing skin, cloves were stored in a 80 O( freezer and then freeze-dried. After moisture estimation (difference between clove weight before and after frecic drying), cloves were ground and sifted through a screen with 64 squares/cm2 (40 mesh). Ground samples were composed of cloves from bulbs selected to he representative from each plot (with each cultivar, site, and replicate analyzed separately). Samples from bulbs for each harvest year were analyzed for element content by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry at the .AgSource Harris Laboratories (Lincoln, NE).
Statistical ono/v .se,s. Analyses of variance and Tukey means separation tests (a < 0.05) using JMP software (SAS Institute. Cary. NO were used to compare quantitative data obtained froni soil tests, bulb elemental composition analyses, and bulb, clove, and topset phenotypic traits. Multivariate analyses (Spcarman's p) in the JMP software identified significant nonparamclric correlations betwecti variables. Qualitative data were summarized based oil of bulbs for each cultivar from each replicate at each site. Data horn multiple years were combined in a single analysis svhcn the main effects resulting froni year were not significant.
Results
Qua/itt' of planting stock. Planting stock of the It) cultivars was distributed to the participants to ensure initial genetic urn formity and quality. C'ultivars Ajo Rojo, ('liesnok Red, German White. Red Janice. Sakura, Siberian. and Silverwhile were considered to be of high initial quality (based on firntness, size, and no evidence of disease) based oil surveys. The quality of cultivars Inchelium, Purple Glazer. and Spanish Roja at the time of planting was lower (some cloves exhibited signs of Fiesa,',mo,m sp. Link ex Gray) than that of the oilier cultivars, but adequate quantities of' acceptable planting cloves were available.
Bit/h characteristics. Bulbs generally retained their softneck or hardneck phenotypes at the various growth locations, but there were some exceptions. Initially, 'Inchcliuni' arid 'Silk crwhite' were the only two softneck cultivai's provided to the pai'ticmpmts. I lowever, sonic cultivars did not exhibit the central stalk characteristics of hardneck cultivars during the subsequent field trials. Some bulbs of 'Ajo Rojo' gi'own in Nevada and Vermont, 'Red Janice' and 'Sakura' grown in Kentucky. and 'Sakura' grown in Nevada were harvested as softneck garlic types.
III some 'Silverwhite' bulbs harvested in Maryland were classified as hardneck.
Scape structure and topset characteristics are two morphological garlic characteristics that were of interest ('Fable 3). The sottneck garlic cultivars lncheliutii and Silverwhite sometimes produced partial scapes within the sterns, whereas the hardneck cuiltivars had scapes that emerged and curled in various arrangements (except for 'Sakura', which generally had a straight scape). Scape curl data were not consistently collected across the locations and were therefore not included in analyses. Topset characteristics also varied greatly among cullivars but remained stable regardless of growth environment. Cultivars that produced 100 to 200 topsets per umbel ('Ajo Rojo', 'Chesnok Red'. 'German White', 'Pui'ple Glazer') had topsets that were similar in size to grains of rice and those that produced between It) and 50 topsets per umbel had either corn ('Red Janice', 'Siberian'. and 'Spanish Roja') or marble ('Sakura' ) -sized topsets. Most cullivars had violet-colored topsets. but 'German White' had white topsets and 'Red Janice', 'Sakura', and 'Spanish Roja' had topsets that were consistently brown or brown/violet (Table 3) .
Soil anals'se.s. Soil conductivity ranged from lows of 0.25 and 0.27 mmlios/cm in Kentucky and souitheni Colorado, respectively. to 2.08 mmhoscni in northern Colorado (Table 4 ). The cation exchange capacity (Cl/C) values obtained are representative of loamy sand. silty loam, and loatii soil types. The CEC ranged from l0.$h in Maryland to 24.5% and 33.3% in Nevada and northern Colorado. respectively. The northern Colorado and Nevada plots were both grown in raised beds with overhead irrigation. All the sites had a CEC dominated b y calcium (59% to 92%0. Northern C'olorado, Minnesota, Nevada. Pennsylvania, and Washington also had significant Mg% (16.6 to 23.1). K% (3.84 to 9.5), or Na% (0.44 to 8.52) FEC composition. The soils of Arkansas. Maryland. and Vermont had higher H % ( 15 to 19) and lower levels of Mg% (9.4 to 14.1).
Soil organic matter content ranged from 3% to I 0% and the soil p11 level was between 6 and 8, within the recommended ranges for garlic production (Table S: Rosen et al.. 2008) . 1-ligh nitrate-nitrogen levels were found in Washington and Maryland. Phosphorus levels were highest in northern Colorado (462 ppm,
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10 10 Regional differences with respect to bulb from Vermont and New York had large bulbs size were observed. In the northeast, 'Inchewith respect to circumference and fresh hum'. 'Siberian', 'Silverwhite', and Sakura' weight (Tables 7 and 8 ). 'Silverwhite' and 'Siberian' were the highest yielding in Ontario. In Pennsylvania, 'Ajo Rojo', 'Chesnok Red', 'German White', 'Inchelium', 'Purple Glazer', 'Red Janice', 'Silverwhite', and 'Spanish Roja' bulbs were among the largest observed overall. In Minnesota, Chesnok Red', 'German White', 'Inchehum', 'Siberian', 'Purple Glazer', 'Sakura', and 'Silverwhite' produced bulbs that could he sold commercially. In 2006, the most productive garlic cultivars in northern Cobado were Chesnok Red, German White, Inchelium, Purple Glazer, Red Janice, Sakura, Siberian, Silverwhite, and Spanish Roja. The southern Colorado location generally had lower yields in 2007 than the harvest in 2006 from northern Colorado. The raised heds used by the Nevada growers were favorable for 'Ajo Rojo', 'German White', 'Inchehum', 'Purple Glazer', and 'Red Janice' and Arkansas field conditions favored 'Siberian', Inchelium', and 'Red Janice'. In western Washington, all the cultivars except 'Spanish Roja' produced bulbs that could be sold at local markets with bulb yields among the highest observed in the study. Because the project had a limited number of North American locations represented, specific cultivar recommendations for each location are not provided.
Clove characteristics. Cultivars were classified according to the number of cloves 
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S I-0"-0'O) "0 (00 per bulb. 'Sakura', 'Siberian'. and 'German White' had four to six cloves per bulb; 'Ajo Rojo'. 'Chesnok Red', Purple Glazer', 'Red Janice', and 'Spanish Roja' had eight to 10 cloves per bulb; and 'Inchelium' and 'Silverwhite' had more than it) cloves per bulb. Clove wrapper tightness varied from snug to loose (Table 3) . A significant correlation between the number of cloves and the clove fresh weight was identified (Table 9) . Clove skin colors were consistent for specific eultivars regardless of location (Table  3 ). The clove skins of 'Alo Rojo' were redpurple on the basal end with white or lightcolored upper portions. 'Chesnok Red' clove skins were darkly pigmented with streaks of brown, violet, or white. Similar to 'Chesnok Red'. 'Purple Glazer' clove skins were darkly colored violet with some brown streaks present. Likewise, 'Siberian' clove skins were dark with white and brown streaks, often including violet. In contrast, 'German White' clove skins were very pale white with light ]leeks or streaks of brown or violet. 'Inchehum' and 'Silverwhitc' both had white clove skins with 'Inchelium' clove skins exhibiting a tinge of yellow or brown and 'Silverwhite' clove skins appearing more pink. 'Sakura' clove skins ranged from white to yellow. Cultivars Red Janice and Spanish Roja both had clove skins that ranged in shades of brown and white.
Bulb elemental composition. Elemental composition data were combined for all the cultivais in each site because the state x cultivar and year x cultivar interactions were not significant in the analysis of variance model. Bulb elemental analyses were significantly different across years, and the average results front both the 2006 and 2007 harvests are provided for each location (Table 10 ). The range of values (on a dry weight basis) obtained after elemental analyses were performed on freeze-dried bulbs revealed consistent levels (less than twofold dilièrencc) across locations for the elements boron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, and nitrate nitrogen. Nevada bulbs were high in potassium, sulfur, and zinc and northern Colorado bulbs were high in sodium (Table  10 ). Significant correlations were identified between the soil manganese level and bulb manganese content as well as the soil sulfur level and bulb sulfur content (Table 9 ).
Discussion
The primary purpose of this research was to determine phenotypic traits that are stable and those that vary with growth location. We have shown that traits such as clove number, clove skin coloration, and topset number are representative ofeultivar type across growth locations, whereas phenotypic traits such as bulb wrapper color, bulb size, and bulb elemental composition were specific to sites. 
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(0 diversity within collections have been identified using genetic fingerprinting techniques (Ipek et a],. 2003; Lampasona et al., 2003 : Pooler and Simon, 1993a : Volk et al,, 2004 ). characteristics are cultivar-specific regardless of growth location. Traits, including clove arrangement, number of topsets, topset size, topset color, number of cloves, clove weight, clove color, and clove skin ttghtness, were traits that were cult ivar-specific among the diverse locations and thniiing practices. In future projects, further investigation of scape curl patterns would also be of interest. Using these traits, it was possible to differentiate all the cultivar types except 'Chesnok Red' and 'Purple (Hazer' (Purple Stripe and Glazed Purple Stripe classification, respectively) (Table 3 ). These traits are likely to be of use for the characterization of garlic types within large genebank collections. Scape production is the key characteristic that differentiates hardneck and softneck garlic types. In most cases, softneck-type cultivars failed to form scapes and hardneck cultivars did produce stalks within the bulbs. Garlic cultivars considered to he hardneck were less likely to produce scapes when conditions were such that small bulbs were produced. In addition, some plants of the softneck cultivar Silverwhite did produce a central stalk within bulbs when grown in Maryland. The direct causal factor in stalk formation within bulbs is not known; however, a mitochondrial marker associated with bolting has been described (Ipek et al., 2007) .
The traits that varied across sites are recognized as less reliable for cultivar identification purposes, but instead make cultivars amenable or desirable for production in certain regions. It was not surprising to find that bulb size and circumference were highly site dependent and correlated. It has been previously reported that yield is correlated with bulb diameter, number of cloves, cloves diameter, and bulb weight (Panthee ct al., 2006) . Bulb wrapper color is also highly site-specific, supporting evidence reported by marketers that bulb color is more determined by growth environment than cultivar types (David Stern and Walt Lyons, personal communication).
These data can help farmers identify production-quality garlic for regional markets that provides novel products to consumers.
Some correlations were identified among high-yielding locations and soil conditions. In particular. sites with high potassium produced bulbs with significantly higher FWs and circumferences. Bulb elemental composition and soil nutrient content were significantly correlated only for manganese and sulfur. Garlic bulbs are l% sulfur on a dry weight basis or 0.35% sulfur on a FW basis. Alliin, allicin, and two main '-glutamylcysteines comprise roughly 72% of this sulfur (Lawson, 1993 (Lawson, , 1996 . The average clove sulfur observed in the present study is comparatively lower (0.83% of dry weight) than this level.
Onions (Al/join cepa L.) also vary by cultivar in response to soil fertility conditions. High sulfur fertility levels result in increased levels of sulfur compounds and greater flavor intensity (Coolong et al.. 2004 : Coolong and Randle, 2003 : Huchette et al.. 2007 Randle et al.. 1995) . In onion, mild flavors are produced when sulfur levels are sequentially reduced during bulb growth (Randle et al., 2002) . Unlike in onion, detailed fertilizer regimes aimed at controlling garlic flavor intensity and pungency are not currently available for garlic.
Definitive cultivar recommendations for the participating states are not provided because the number of sites per region was limited. However, feedback from the participants does provide some guidance regarding cultivars that can do well in specific regions. At the conclusion of the project, the Vermont grower continued to grow eight of the 10 garlic cultivars in the project. 'Ajo Rojo' and 'Siberian' were particularly susceptible to disease in wet Vermont conditions. It is also noteworthy that both 'Red Janice' and 'Sakura' demonstrated improved yields in Vermont when grown for an additional year. In Pennsylvania, yields were high and all cultivars performed well with the exception of 'Spanish Roja'. Likewise, in Minnesota. all cultivars were marketable except 'Spanish Roja', 'Red Janice', and 'Ajo Rojo'. The Maryland grower was pleased with the performance of many diverse cultivars, especially 'Siberian', 'Inchelium'. 'Sakura', and 'Red Janice', and the project confirmed previous observations that 'Spanish Roja' does not have high yields at the Maryland location. In Maryland, 'German White' performed rather poorly in comparison with other porcelain types usually grown. In Washington, all cultivars except 'Spanish Roja' and 'Sakura' will he grown in future years. 'Sakura' was a concern because bulb wrappers quickly deteriorate in the ground if it is not harvested within a short maturity window. Finally, in Nevada. 'German White' and 'Spanish Roja' did particularly poorly. Cultivars Red Janice, Sakura, and Purple Glazer were of particular interest for future Nevada production.
The demand for high-quality fresh market garlic continues to increase as restaurants and consumers seek to purchase local vegetables. Consumers are attracted to colorful, unique garlic types for different culinary purposes. As cultivar name recognition ill garlic occurs, understanding which traits define specific cultivars and which traits are highly variable within cultivars will be valuable for successful marketing of new garlic cultivars. 0N 'C N -N N N 10 N 00 C'(N(N(N N 00 0 0 .00 0.00 0.0 -(0(00(00 ((0 't 't 't (N( C' (N (N(N(N'_(N (N(N-w (N C' 00 r' 100 <-C'C'" -C' C' C' <C' Z HZ-H-t'4 IN ' 0C' 10' 1010(N(N(N (N00(0) 0CC'0, or(NC'01C'(0), (N -fl-HZS/+I-H-H+Z+-iI+-H '1:"t oCr(C'ot oto 00 -C ' '0 (N C' '0 C' N (N'0 (N(N -(N(N'0 (N (N (N (N 'r, C'C'C'C' (NOC 0000'0C'00 , 0(NN(N (N (N (N(N(N(N(N IN .0 .0 .0, 0 .0.0 (0, 0 C'(N ororcoC) (N ----- 
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